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UPON CAPITAL TMki 11MT, SCRAP IS STARTEl

s

One Death, Schools Close,
and Trains Are

hlng Late.

.SUFFERING EXTENDS
OYER ENTIRE NATION

Additional Snow Means Gireater

iHardshipfcelief Promised
Saturday.

.'
Trains are-enterin- the Union 'Sta-

tion .from. one to two hours late,
lalls are being delayed, three

schools have; been dosed became
they cannot be heated, every 'char-
ity organization in the city' is being
taxed to its capacity, and adding to
all these troubles snow began to fall
about noon and Is to be followed by
an Intensely pold wave, that Is. ex-

pected to be more .rigorous than any-

thing that has gone before." One
death from cold has been reported.

fad as is the situation In Wash-

ington, the Capial la faring well
compared to some cities, where hos-
pitals are filled with victims of the
intense cold.,

From the Weather Bureau comes'
the news; that the. whole United
StateaMs on the verge of a cold
wave that'.has not' often been

in. isitenBlty and the expanse
of the territory it covers.

.Sleet Promised.
Appittmtly 3trmlnea to sirve'Wuh-tonvFliainple-

B

of .evwy.knowB
..v. w,wiumiii nwfai; ,no.. IDrr

r,tL!mimfpf'zg'Vw V.uoiibdu .oi,iiio
wBOWfweu"t; folio I5r-steel'-ad-

that4 tomorrow this would ba 'ende hV
suddaa "drop of tho temperature to

within ten or flfteen polnu ot ero.
where 'the mercury will, remain for. the
rea of this week.

.Though many fatalities have been re-
ported from other jsltiea, evpeclall
through, New England and the 'Ohio
valley, where there has been rero
weather, Washington's first' fatality
from cold- - occurred"tht4 morning when
the death of an- - aged employe of the
uiesooro steei piant was reported.

Three schools were closed. As soonas the snow set- In. the street car com.
panles began to send out their sweep-
ers and sand cars, and they are put-
ting up a game fight to keep running
on Bcncauie Time.

Traffic Delayed.
Trains from all parts of the coun-

try; into Union Statfon were from an
hour to two hours late this morning.
Most delay was experienced by the
trains from the West. Throughout the
cetd wave until this afternoon malls
have been on time, but the .postofflce
officials began at that time to receive
reports of troubles from many points,
and by tomorrow It Is expected that
there will be general tie up.

The" thermometer this morning at
o'clock was, U degrees and by o'clock
It 'had gone up to 17 degrees. It is ex-
pected, to keep on rising, until tonight
It will hover about 24 degrees and to-

morrow .the drop will come that will
leave Washington In the throes of
cold wave that will last until Saturday.

The only' relief in sight Is expected
gtsjn snowstorm that will sweep
across this country this week, but
which will not reach Washington until
Saturday' at the earliest.

The cold that la to spread all over the
Country was preceded by slight line
all tnrough the Miaaie west, New Ene
land, and In the Atlantic States: There
w,r rams in tne uuir otaios. ana
through the Middle West It snowed. In
the far, Northwest, where cold period
of unusual length has been unbroken
for two weeks, slight rises were noted
today, but Weather Bureau officials say
this does not Indicate more than tem-
porary lull In the, wave.

Cold In New England.
A temperaturo of from to 10 decrees

above sero-wa- reported from Boston,
New Tork, Philadelphia, and Pittsburgh
this morning. In the Interior of north-
ern' Matho a temperature, of 24 degrees
below sero was' recorded,.

The heaviest snow fall was in Iowa,
where by noon threo Inches was re-
ported. Whither .the snow that is to
coma on Saturday Is to have any bllz-rar- d

accompaniments In the' way of
high wind the Weather Bureau cannot

Along" the Washington water front
(Continued on, 8econd Page.)

WEATHER REPORT.

FORECAST FOB THE DISTRICT.
Snow and probably aleot this after-

noon and tonight: wnitn.tr tonight
Vu,sdny saw ful'.owvic Uf c:a incj
lowest temperature tonight, about 24 de-
crees.

TEMPERATURES.
U. B. BUREAU. AFFLECK'S.
n, m ...k 13 a. in... i:
a. m.,, 13 a. tn..v 13

:0 a. m... 14 10 n. in 17
11 a. m, ...)...... US 11a. in , is
13 noon.... 17 12 noon lo
lp. m 17 p. m is

p. m. 17 p. m ,. 21

TIDE TABLE.
Today-1- Ilh llde, :23 a. m, and 11:34

p. m.;,ow tide 6:18 a. m. and 6:36 p. m.
TomoiT-o- High tide, 12:03 a. m.; low

tide, 6:09 a, m, and 6:99 p. m.
' BUN TABLE.

Sua rises 7:30 Hun sets 4:U
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ARE TO BE DENIED

SALARY INCREASES

ft i ft

House Also Will Refuse to
Increase Pay bf -- Com

missioners.

That, the District of Columbia appro-
priation' bill 'soon to be renorted will
not contain a single Increase In salary
for Oistriot employes, was the r state-
ment made .upon the floor of the House
today by Congressman James Mann, the
minority leaaer.. '

It was District5 day1 in the House,
and Mr, Mann was discussing a bill to
Place crossing policeman upon the same
footing with members of the Metropoli-
tan Polio Force; Opposition' to' the bill
developed because the street car pompa-nle- st

atj thisVtun', pay, the.;crosalag
Mann oppor-

tunity td 'edyisotb .Ifonse to be more
liberal;
ment employeolThJf''croslnKfeollee- -
men's.bill finally ai nssssel. - s

'Th District' appropriation bill,"
said Mr.-Man- "is not to .contain, asingle Increase of salary.) Is It to bethe policy of. the majontytot thla Houseto deny all salary- Increases, no matterhow deserving they may beT"

Mr. Mann, who is not a member oftheAppropriations Committee, said that hehad obtained definite information thatthe District bill would not allow addedcompensation to any employe In theDistrict service. Scores, of Increased
u.iui.icn were recommenaea oyjtne Com-

missioners, who asked i,00a additionalfor themselves.
The bill putting crossing policemen onthe same footing with other policemenas to pay and sick leave passed theHouse by a vote of 40 to 26. Congress,

man Dyer wanted to know If the rail-
road companies objected to the bill.Chairman Johnson said be bad heard noobjection. ,' In opposing the bill Congressman Mannsaid: "I do not see how these crossing
policemen, do work as hasardous as
other members of th fore, as hasbeen claimed. I have been her flfteenyears, and if it were not for the peren-
nial appearance of this bll I would not
know there were any crossing police-
men In the District.

"Tf we are going Jo be charitable, we
should pay someemployes on ourown pay
roll Instead of being generous to theoinployes of a private corporation. Wewant to raise the pay of dossing po-
licemen paid by the railway company,
and to keep down the cay of char-
women and others paid by ourselves."

, Congressman Madden attacked the bill
on the grounds that Congress had no

men employed at crossings by the street
railway companies, but, despite opposi-
tion, .the .hill passed.

Chairman Johnson then called up the
Dyer loan shark bill, which Is aimed
at usurious money lenders In the' Dis-
trict, and prohibits the lending of
money at mora than 2 per cent per
month Interest.

In explaining the loan shark bill, Con-
gressman .Dyer, said: "The
city is clamoring for a law of this na-
ture. The District has no law regu-
lating and supervising loan companies.
Some of these companies are charging
as high as 10 per cent a month. This
bill limits- - the rate of Interest to 2 per
cent a month, and It will run' out of
business companies that are charging
S and 10 per cent. They are the ones we
want to get out, for many of thesocompanies are nothing more or less
thsn hlghwsy robbers.

"Some of the loan concerns really want
to do a lecltlmate business, and willoperate under tho 2 per cent law."

Mr. Dyer said tt.ooo.ooo is the average
amount of loans of hls nature In the
District of Columbia, and that 10Q com-
panies an opnratlnff n business of small
loans. He added he had learned ot one
case where a narrower paid f42 for-- tho
loan 'of $24

TAR IQK OF

DYNAMITE C S

Lawler and Fredericks Confer With
President About Prosecutions

at Los Angeles.

, Former Assistant Attorney General
Oscar Lawler, and District Attorney
John T Fredericks, bf Los Angeles,
in charge of the dynamite prosecu-
tions in California, were in confer-
ence with the Presldont today, but
refused to' say what matters they
laid before the Executive.

The President Is greatly Interested In
the prosecution now under way, but Isleaving the details to the Department of
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tfd Word Received From
Dlsable.d Torpedo Boat

Drifting Off Hatteras.

Utter Uck'of newa concerning tho dis-
abled torpedo, boat Terry, which Is
drifting in icy seas somewhere off
Cape-Hattera- with her wireless cone
and her engines disabled, led the Navy
Department this afternoon to entertain
serious fears for the safety of thethree commissioned officers and eighth-thre- e

enlisted men aboard the tiny
vessel.

Lp to a late hour thla mltnrnnnn nni-
a-- word had been received concerning
the craft, desnitn th tart m .,.
battleships, two gunboats, and a revenue
cuiier rave Deen searching the sea for

.ev .J"" y every vessel in thatvicinity.
The, first intimation that the Terrywas la trouble camo from the steam-Shi- p

Tcgus, of the Royal Malt line. Shereported she had come upon 'the Terry
In latitude 36.21 north, and longitude
67.20 west. The Tagus 'reported she wasstanding by.

Instantly the battleship South Caro-
lina picked up the message, and re-
ported she had turned and was speed-
ing toward the, stricken Terry, Therevenue cutter' Onondaga was orderedout from Norfolk, and the scout'cruiscrSalem, herself battered and torn by
last night's gale, was sent speeding to
the rescue.

The South Carolina gave tho Terry's
position ns 38.21 latitude north, far dif-
ferent from that given by the Tagus.

The Terrv 1 the second torpedo boatdestroyer to get Into trouble lately, theWarrington having been run down andcut almost In two by an unknown
schconer on December 27. Nnvnl mon
here cay these accidents show de-
stroyers are not serviceable as war
'craft, and comment on the action of

.niign jucnara j. sauney, wno was
court-martial- for refusing to take the
"tub" Riddle to sea in an unfit condi-
tion. I

New Congressmen
Greeted by Applause

Congressmen George Curry and A, B.
Ferguson. New Mexico's contribution to
the membership of tho House of Repre-
sentatives, today were Introduced to the
House by Congressman Bulzcr of Now
York. Their credentials were presented
and they, were allotted seats following
the administration of the oath by
Speaker Champ Clark. .The members
were greeted with applause by tho en-
tire House.

STRIKE HEARS END.
NEW YORK, Jan. . That the strike

of 30.000 laundry workers In New York
WiU end shortly Is the confident belief
of the strikers, who declaro that flvo
of the twenty-fiv-e wholesale steam
laundries already have signed up con-
tracts with tho strikers, and that theother laundries will soon agree to the
terms.

MOVING TOWARD PEKING.
TIEN TSIN, Jan. 8. Rebel transports

are reported In the Oulf of Llao Tung,
north of Shan Hoi Kwan. It is be

', ,K

CLARK

TAFTTO NOMINATE

HOOK FOR TRIBUNA L

Progressives Will Wage Bitter
Fight Against Kansan

in Senate.

President Ta'ft told several mlIIan
the White House today who came tourge consideration of various candi-
dates for the Supreme Bench that ,
had decided to nominate Judge William
c. hook, of Kansas, and now of the
Eighth circuit court, to succeed the late
Justice Harlan.

All official lnJormatlon concerning
this decision was refused at the White
House, but It was generally accepted
here.

A-- bitter flght is forecast In the Senateif the President sends Hook's nomina-
tion to that body. Progressives thisafternoon Indicated that they wouldvigorously oppose confirmation on thoground that Hook's decisions on tho cir-
cuit bench indicated reactionary ten-
dencies.

Hearst Racing Across
Continent to Feast

William Randolph Haarst will arrive
Just. -

in tlmo . for the bancmot. - tonlirht. ,
and thereby, hangs a Phlleas Fogg sort
or story of a record-smashi- ng

across the continent. Mr. Hearst dldn'i
propose to miss thla feed tonight. Ho
Wasn't In the situation vur Colonel

t

IRoosevelt, who, when asked If he would I
attend the late war-lik-e peace dinner
in Gotham, replied:

"No; I'm not hungry."
Mr. Hearst Is, and he didn't have any

noUon of missing this function.
Last Wednesday morning he was In

San Francisco. There was to be a ban.
quet, relating to the coming exposition,
beginning at 8 o'clock In the evening, i

iur, Heart just simpiy must oe mere,
too.

lieved they intend to attack the coast
towns, and then, if successful, proceed
to Peking. It is reported that a large
portion of the imperialist army is on
the verge of revolt.

THIEF SURRENDERS.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8. Declaring that

his conscience would give him no rest,
a man who said he was Ernest Fromer
surrendered to the police for the theft
of $3,300 from the Hungarian-America- n

Bank, of which he said ho was paying
teller.

Democratic Economy Plans
Cause Walkout Sugar

Hearing Delayed.

Tho Democratic economy plans of the
House met with a temporary setback
today when the "outside" stenographers,
a number of whom must be engaged to
report various commltteo hearings, went
on a strike.

Tho Hardwlck Sugar Investigating
Committee met to resume its hearings
this morning. Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,
pur food expert, and several other
witnesses were present to testify.
Chairman Hardwlck finally arose and
announced that for certain, reasons the
meeting 'of the committee .would be
postponed until tomorrow. There was
no stenographer present to report the
proceedings.

The House Committee on Accounts re-
cently decided that 25 cents per folio
Is an exorbitant pricb to pay for out-sld-b

stenographic assistance. The price
was cut to 15 cents per folio and mut-terin- gs

were Immediately heard from
the stenographic recruits, who are
brought In almost dally to help theregular committee stenographers. The
strike assumed definite proportions to-
day, when none of the outside exports
showed up at tho Capitol and the ac-
tivities of tho Hardwlck committee
were delayed.

There are but four regular committeestenographers. They receive an annualsalary of 5,000 each and no strike ex-ists in their ranks. But there are notenough regular men to go around totho various committees and work isconstantly piling up. The recruitstenographers, drawn from thn nnm.
morclal, , stenographic. ., ifirms. of Washing--
l2A. lo. pay lPvr typewriters out

tee work, say they cannot make anymoney at 16 cunts ner folio. Innum,,
as they must pay 10 cents per folio foractual typewriting. So they struck' to--any.

The Committee on Accounts, Repre
tentative FlUgerald, chairman of, theAppropriations Committee, and otherHouse economists aro standing firm.
So are tho outside stenographers, all of
whom are experts. Unless some help Is
obtained for the four regular committee
stenographers they will be swamped
with work, as the various investigations
now In progress aro piling up Btacks ofstenographic notes.

HYDE MUST STAND TRIAL.
NEW YORKt Jan. harls II.

Hyde, former city 'chamberlain of New
York, must stand trial here on the
charga of bribery. Justice Lehman
denying his application for a change of
venue.

MOTOR OVER EMBANKMENT.
WHEELING, W. Va., Jan. 8.- -A large

automobile truck containing forty-tw- o

persons, comprising a wedding party,
went over a high embankment near
Bellaire, Ohio. Two persons are dead
and many Injured.

Last Minute News Told in Brief

Foes of Wilson Out Witt Story, Thii
'Cleveland 'Attacked Honesty of

. , Former Princeton Chief. i
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r By JUDSON
William Jennings Bryan Jumped

right into: the thick ot the fighting,
three mlnutet after, the eDmocratic
naUonal commltteo was called to
order this afternoon.

Mr. Bryan knew be was going to
be licked, before he started the
trouble.' He smilingly, resiled that
he didn't mind that; he most fight,
in order to be consistent He didnt'
Want Jim Qutfey seated as commit-
teeman, and would not have it with-
out showing of hands. "

Bryan Starts Action.
There had been determined effort 'to

harmonize and avoid a blr fight over
the Tennessee and Pennsylvania contests
for places on the commltteo. But tho
firtt two minutes of the session made
plain that the hannonlsers had reckon-
ed without their host Mr. Bryan being
the host. And right belligerent host
he propmtly proved himself.

Harmony' basis was to have been
laid In a deal to seat Mountcastle from
Tennessee, and Cuftcy from Pennsyl-vanl- a.

They are? both "regulars," and
has been urged that if Mountcastle

won In his State the same logic woula
compel the ; seating cf Guftey ln the
other. But - the Toclo didn't iket anv- -
whore , wjjth Mr. Bryan. He was fefaist
GUffey, aadjebt,on a scrap oveftt.'-- 1

It you're" golag to tkrow out Stand- -
arnu' ftom.v-i"T-ti- . ? ,fl?i.W WW5ta rthen make Itagooriob out the, BUndard more,' reafctfoiiSry Hi

too'!" than Wilson Was
allusions were' to Vertre'es alleged
Standard OH attorney lii Tennessee, and
Guffey, Standard Oil emissary. In Penn-
sylvania. That was, tho Bryan atti-
tude. He was against both of 'em,
and logic might, go hang.

.soon the committee was called
to order In theassembly room at the
Shoreham, a few minutes .after 'noon,
the roll call was started. The first
name, was Alabama, and
when Its committeeman's, name, James
Weatheriy, was read, Mr. Bryan moved
that he be seated.

Chairman Mack said the motion was
not necessary; Weatheriy had been
duly elected 'by. the State committee of
Alabama to fill vacancy.

Mr. Bryan didn't see that way. With
his eye' watching the lower end of the
alphabetical" list, be wanted to establish,
right there, the precedent of the na
tional commmee. puuing ii. vise on ine
action of State committees In .such
cases. Guffey had been been elected by
a Pennsylvania State .committee, too,
but Mr. Bryan didn't like to concede at
the beginning that that was final.

So the real row was on. A point of
order was made against Mr. Bryan's
contention; Chairman Mack upheld It;
the Nebraskan appealed; and with
things brightening up toward the fever
heat, Committeeman poughlan of Mas-
sachusetts moved that the sessions be
executive. It carried, doors were closed.
and the scrap proceeded In privacy.

It was quite apparent from the atti-
tude of Chairman Mack and the leaders
that Bryan's fight was well-nig- h hope-
less. Mack had immediately at hand
the' resolution of the last convention,
which placed tho power of seating na-
tional committeemen solely In the hands
of the' Btate committees, and was evi-
dently prepared to declare that the com-- ,
mtttee had no Jurisdiction, when Palmer
protested against the seating ot Guffey
on tho Pennsylvania Stato committee
credentials.

It was three-quarte- rs of an hour after
the scheduled time when the committee

(Continued on Ninth Page.)

LORIlBioTAi

IN HIS OWN DEFENSE

Senator From Illinois May Con-

sume Several Days in Giv-

ing Testimony.

Senator Lorlmer of Illinois began hJe
testimony before the special committee
of tho Senate which Is Investigating the
charges of bribery in connection with
his election at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
It Is expected the testimony of Senator
Lorlmer will continue two three days.
His supporters are promising that It will
bo sensational and that will go far to
strengthen his caseand to Bhow the.'
reason for the attacks upon him.

Senator Larimer's tesUntony expect-
ed to wind up the' Investigation. "The
special committee attempted to hold a
meeting this morning for the purpose of
outlining its program, but only three
members were present and nothing was
accomplished

It is expected that will require a
week to Ret the renort of the commit.
tee into shape for publication. Two re--

ons are cxpeciea, on exonerating
erimer, and one against hhs.
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C. WELUVER.
'

A letter of Graver Cleveland, writ--V

ten While he lived at Prlnnatntt md'.M
was a trustee of Princeton Cnllna3lll
attacking Woodrow Wilson.a4siliin
isu-auo- or tne institution's afairgymi
and even reflecting on his business"
Integrity, was declared today to hm
destined for publication .before' iki'.m
end of the week. J ' a"!i

The story, which for several dcytf M
has been handed back and fortlt

' mm Tituiung a tew ot ine eiect, suaaeniy. ;it
gained, general circulation today ans;'.
traveled like wildfire In the exciteii
gossip of the political lobbies. It ;
was expanded to the, most 'prepos. fl
terous proporUons, and represented t $.
by the enemies of Mr. Wilson as cer,
tntn in ntalrA tila nitmlMsitnM
t, ,. ,. . .:.... - i &
rreBweni an uuer lmpossioiuty. ' s

Friends Explain. . t.J&
On the other hand. the; friends of thvpresident of. .Princeton declared:. .sf.

that It was gross and willful xaa 'iw.iteration of soma of thn 'rflffanmnaa'i . I
about educaUonal

'

and adWnlstrattT W'I
policies, which; notoriously liav.marlsitv
tnov recent history of Trincetotw TW&$f,
friends of WlUori have, long' sraltsM ?x :

.the story that there was for nuiiiW
7. , " ?."r ." V"' "B".'.'!.,""

anasthrow, "institution ? Jn
Oil, 'man. in Pennsylvania, Thhiif:

As

alphabetically,

a

23I

a

ietermlnid nrkukhkat' wiiunirvr . .

i-- ,-. .j. sa5r57ii.4.:i..v5i
'desT.at'Prtneetoh.; andta ev thv

willing It
should be. v i t

That powerful 'financial backers of
the ' college ; wanted ., less: .liberal econ-- n

omlcs1 taught than Wlls6n woiiM per-- 'f
mlt; that they held the financial men?
ace over tho school, and. conducted a
persistent crusade against the Wilson
policy, has been for a.number of years
common report In, higher educational'

J 'circles.
Now that this controversy has. been;,

apparently, projected as a .political
Issue, and charges against Dr. Wilson
have been given circulation, in a most
insidious manner, the whole Princeton
situation is expected to get such an
airing as will make perfectly clear all.
the merits involved.
It was aunnunci-- d at Wilson headquar-

ters that n etatcmnnc would be Issued,
bur after Dr. Wilson and his advisers
Had been In conference an hour r
more one of the advisers emerged and
gaid: " - - - '

"It is uncertain whether, any,. state-
ment will bo Issued at nil. Fendlng'.de--,

clslon on that point. It Is Impossible to
ay a word about Its. general character.

If Issued, it will, bo a tremendously
Important statement, and It will not!do"
tw say a word further about it now. '

Beth'. May Lote.
With the Harmontorces plainly. out of

flght tWilson with the most vicious
weapons; with ancient letter fllesj being
dug open by both tho Wilson and Har- -
mon boomers In the effort ot each t
destroy the other's candidate; with bad
blood everywhere and getting worse
with, every passing hour, political talk
today turned to the eventualities In cave
both Harmon and Wilson are shortly
proved Impossible of nomination. .. .,

Feeling has run very high. The ut-

most bitterness has been displayed on
both sides. Wilson's Democratic Te5u
larity has been' assailed by tho. Harmon-Ite- s,

and In retort the Wilson managers
have given currency to a lotter ot'Har- - '

mop which seems to convict the Ohio '
.man of some sorry lapses from party
loyalty.

Underwood Is plainly' drawing pft'
strength from Harmon, and today Is ,
widely rated ns a much more promising
candidate for the conservative, antl--i
Bryan support, then the Ohio man. The
Underwood movement Is regarded by
the progressive Democrats as the most
dangerous they have to meet now.

But this Is not the most striking re-
sult from tho Harmon-Wllno- n warfare1
of destruction. The progressives, be-

coming fearful that Wilson may bo
made unavailable, are turning toward
Bryan. .

Said one of them this afternoon ono,
who will probably head the delegation
from an important, State: .

"I have been and am for Wilson. But
I also have always been a Bryan man.', r

Wilson is the only rehanco of the pro- - '

(Continued on Ninth Page.)
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IN CONGPI-S- S TODAY jt
SENATE.

Senate mot at 2 o'clock. ft
Senator Lormer went on the stand qt

2 o'clock to give his testimony bofoio
tho special committee whjch Is Ini
vestlgatinir his election. ,

Subcommittee of the District. Committed
holds a meeting to coneldectlie Cum?
mlns bill for an nppoa Jsrtfhe tobacco
case. - 'f
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Iteport National Mo.hclary Ourimtaf.. .

slon made to Congress. --i , .
HOU3E.- - i

House met at noon. ,' (I
Ccngrcssmen-elec- t Curry and Ferguson

of 'New Mexico tool; oath of office.
Congressman Bherwood answered crlt.

Ics of pension bill. j
District hills Ukta
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